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Improvements lu the Citv. 8TKAMEK Bl'RNED,LOCAL NEWS. 9 o'clock, leaving a husband and three
small children and many friends toTVi A frsLm A wnrV nf tYta fniif naw atarAfl

not operate was three-fourth- s gone
this was probably the cause of the ad-

vance in rent as three months was eas

... w. j nr II mourn her loss.on ine corner oi eoutn front ana mia- - .. . ...
die streets is going up. Pa vie doesl W fifth incrtnii hoo ' aalrinm witruKQAli ier to pull through than twelve.

The new board of county commission-
ers (except R. D. McCotter) met in the
court house in Bavboro yesterday, were
Qualified, and organized bv electin?

work with a vim. - such a calamity and commotion as oc- - The Lessees took the road and said it
Journal Miniature Almanac.

Sun rises, 6:53 J Length of day,
'Sun sets, 4:46 ) 9 hours, 48 , minutes.

Moon rises at 4.01 a. m. J ' ' RobertS & Bro., have commenoed curred on last Honda nio-lit-. Th Rmall was "talent tils w11 T thank vnn In. j o - Jwork on their new store, Mr J. A. fru Josiah Tingle, chairman. It is generalsieamer .cirerpnse, ownea Dy a. ai. aeea were so well pleased that a
ly understood mat k. u. Mcuotier win
not act as one of the board, still he hasshort, and which phed the lower waters feed was tacked on to the end of a free

of Pamlico, was coming into port with ride and a good time had. All went on
The steamer Contentnea is on the ways

for repairs. , .
as yet failed to notify the proper au

DRIED FRUITS,
Cranberries,
Mince Meat,
Italian Maccaroni,
Crosse & Dlackwell'g

Pickles,
Lea &, Perrin's Sauce,
Mustards,
Buckwheat, ,

Choice Butter, j2rl

WM. HOLLISTER'S,

53 bales of cotton and several passen-- las gay as a marriage bell, until lately!

Simpson has the contract, and he too is
a workman that needeth not to be
ashamed.

The damages sustained by the Gaston
House in the late fire are being repaired.

Mr. John Dunn has built a neat look

thorities of his intention. At the meet-
ing of the board of county justices in
August a resolution was nassed bv said

gers, when a spark from the smoke another spasm of agitation has taken
8 tack fell upon a bale of cotton, and in it. board that no justice of the peace should

Kice was forced up to a very pretty

figure yeaterday, the best selling at
$1.10. Twenty-fiv- e hundred' bushels
were sold. s , ;

' Steamer Trait came in yesterday

a few moments all the cotton was on I The Lessors sav it is worse now than I De elected as commissioner. It is whis- -
ing barn on his lot on Middle street.

Mr. V. B. Boyd is making a neat res- -

fire.' The Captain tried to extinguish when rented out and therefore want it pered by the knowing ones this morn-th- e

flames by the free use of water, back. ingthat Mr. McCotter's place is to be
filled by one by appointment of thefrom Bay River and Adams Creek with idence of the Harrison school houseout wuea it was clearly evident that the el- - The Lessees say it is better now and

on Middle street forts were unavailing. The life boat are willing to keen it: but the Lessors board nave a nrettv hard mlttriwlThe residence of Mrs, Mary E. Scott was in tow, and some of the crew, hav- - ee that under all the "undnrvalninir if they equal the one just gone out. I

J ,679 bushels rice, 41 bales cottou, 6

barrels potatoes, t urates eggs and 12

passengers. -

, The steamer Stout came in from Nor- -

can safely say that they did their fullon Johnson street is undergoing repairs. ing boarded her and cut they did on it in '1880 it steadily ad- -
nov2(lduty to their county and themselves. Kiddle Street. dimloose from the burning steamer. Other vanced in the minds of the Lessees, andMr. C, E. Foy is building anew

to his residence on the corner offolk'on Tuesday night, discharged think that what has been done can be

COMMERCIAL. GILBERT PUI.1P.cargo of freight and sailed at 12 o'clock Johnson and Middle streets.
passengers, including V. A. Thompson
ofjyour city, and formerly c nnected
with the Journal, W. H. Hancock,The Duffy building on the northeast

done again, If that mode of "bulling
the market" paid them why not repeat
the process and rent it again for corre-
spondingly higher figures. If 3 gives

Head the fol lowing testimonials In regardClerk of the Inferior Court, John Litch NEW BKRNR MARKET. theGllliprt Koip uni, nml reniouilo-- r thatfield, a former clerk of T. A. Green, and

corner of Middle and Johnson streets is

having a new porch built. ,

The handsome residence of Mr. J. F.
Ives on the northwest corner of Middle

Cotton Middling 95 ; strict lowJ. C. Bland, of Aurora, jumped promis what will forty give? Rule of

Bame night with 073 bales of cotton and
84 tierces of rice. ' ' ' . ' V-

Rev. S. II. Isler will preach at the
Seminary, near Polloksvillo, next Sun-

day, December 10th, at 11 o'clock a. m.
The public are cordially invited to at-

tend these sen-ices-
; all are welcome.; ;

The Internal revenue receipts at this

cuously into the water and would cling three.

"No Well Regulated Famtlr rau afford
to be without one."

H.V nttiMliins Iioko it in nimle nn efficient
Klre Kxtlngulxher.

KeHpectnilly, J. C. WHITTY,
Newhi-rii- , N'. C

middling 9: low middling 9i.
Seed cotton Extra nice, Sc.; ordi-

nary 8c.and Johnson streets is changing color to such timbers as were floating around. The Jewels, however, wish the agita--

(jorn 55c. per bushel.on Maul's tion ceased and offer two plans of settle--W. H. Swindell, who lives
Point, opposite where the

again.

Your Name In Print.
Rick 1.00 to $1.05 per bushel MR. John Y HtTTY-SIr- -In rpilv to viuirEnterprise ment: m . J. ,turpentine lteceipu moderate. Firm ""i"1: yul "'lerenco to tin-- utibm I'ump.i
$2.50 for yellow din. would wiy tin lmx one In line 011 MMtook fire, took his boat and made for the First plan let lessors and lessees run at

sinking and drowning crew. He has the road m copartnership, lessors own
A 1 1

Mr. B. L. Bingham, of Smithfield,
was in the city yesterday. He says at
least ten thousand bales of cotton will
be marketed at Smithfield this season.

my toon on ooard several' wno were the roadway and lessees the rolling
Tab Finn at $1.50 and $1.75. :.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.

nearly exhausted 'n the water,

Kireet, which Imw leii in hkc over a year andIms kept in iierftiPt onler all tlie time, and lww
lieen In dully use. 'ilieyore in my opinionstrictly u ilrnt-clu- llnnp. ,

fiios. s. IIowAun, Mnyor.

JoHN C. Wiiitty, KHi.-l)- enr Bir- -in re(Brdtowlmt I know of the (jilliert I'linip tlie cityof New Home placed one In front of the Nn- -

stock and whichever gives out first
throw up the sponge and the other take

office on yesterday amounted to over
eleven hundred dollars. The office here
was examined a few days ago by Mr, J.
B. Marvin, special agent of the govern-

ment, aiid pronounced to be in first class
order. f

. ,

Maj. Dennison has received and put
in a new cotton seed linter. It takes

Before he reached Messrs. Thompson beef un foot. oc. to 7c.
FREsn Pork 8al0c. per poundand Hancock they left the boat rack, to the corpse.

,: Mrs. Marietta Miller, of Michigan, is

visiting her grand mother at Mr. J. C.

Green's. She is the daughter of Daniel
O'Leary, once clerk of the Superior

imhjs use. per dozenwhich they were holding, and made for A second plan is let the lessors and 1,. 111,1 jhiiiiv hi mew ncnie, anout one yenr. -nnra uwige everMr. Swindell s beat. As they, no doubt, Peanuts New crop, $1.00 per bushel H nce."' 4. ' well stood ...
of 82

, without any repaint nut
w il'o T ils llielieve Ik a iwtter record

l know of.lessees take the roadway jointly, sell off
the rolling stock, apply the proceeds to tlinii any pre- -r odder 75c. per hundred for new. vlouHPuinncnn imnstof.off all the lint left by the gin and leaves court of this county, and the grand were chilled and exhausted, they sank

when within 80 feet of the boat. The lours truly, J. A. Gmo. 'improvement of the road and farm out Apples Mattamuskeets, 75 cts perthem in better condition for the oil daughter of the late Thos. I. Bectou of
greatest vigilance was made to rescue the righ't to run trains over it to any and buhel

mill. ' i We are glad to note that the de-- Lenoir county, '
,

' ; , 4
; J. C. Wiinnr, Ks.-D- enr Plr--We have hadone of tho (filbert Improved Pumps in use atOnions $4.00 per bbl.the sinking men, but alas! they made all corporations who wish to use it.mand for the Major's cotton seed meal

their graves in the water. A colored This Dlan has the virtue of antimiitv.
1 X J Tis increasing.

Mr. H. K.Kiiebel, general agent of
the West Point engine and . machine
company, wos in the city yesterday.
He ia introducing a novel machine, the

man was also drowned. The remaining as it wps the original plan of running

,,.i,,,,,,-,:iiimB1- . ,or Hcvemi months andtliitl it all thai in claimed for it by the manu-
facturer. Kcspectrully,

1). T. CABltAWAY.

Mtt. J. O. Whitty Dear Sir We have hada Gilbert rorce Pump in use nearly 12 monthsand it has given us ponfect satisfaction no

part or the crew, who were more or less railroads by the ancients.

Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to He. ; green 5o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 80c. psr bushel. -
Potatoes Bahamas, 80a40c; yams

50a60c. per bushel.
Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed,

$2.50 per M. Buildings inch, hearts.
$3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

injured, were taken on board of the Unless something is done the Panel
steamer Washington and brought to will bring the matter to the attention of
town. They are all doing well. The the Legislature and recommend that the

Carman Malllaon.
Miss SaUie Mallison, daughter of Mr.

Thos. Mallison, was married yesterday
at 11 o'clock to Mr. M. WJ' Carman,
both of Craven. The ceremony was
nArfnrmA fliA roaiHaTlPP nf tlift brid ft 'ft

Kriebel Vibrating Valve engine, and
has established an agency with Mr. J,
C. Wbitty foe the sale of it. J . ; ?'

. State Senator W. T. Caho, of Pamli- -

iruuwie wiin u winuever it brings the waterthe first stroke. Very respectfully yours,
- ?.r Bko8- -

drowning or Messrs. lhorapson and road be leased out in sections of five
fiancocitnas cast a saa wan on tne entire miles in a lot with the privilege of not

uovl8-wltdl- m

DETRICIfS
is attending court this weekrathr h pv P. w. P.nn of this co,

community. more than twentv-flv- e miles to one les--
,hu--,- i j" r' Messrs, P, M. Briggs, J. W.Jones,

""y" r tt-- n --i m t A T The cotton on board was owned by see.
Messrs. Bryan, Litchfield, Thompson, This is to give everybody a chance to NOTICE.

Any person doKtrtnii to avail lihnui.lf nf tim
ATLANTIC GARDEN !Cotton Yeaterday, Thomas, Of Durham, and Messrs. K. is.

and others. No insurance on the cargo. I rent a railroad and have a palace carOne hundred and thirty-fou- r bales Jones and T, A. Granger of Goldsboro, Act of Assembly authorizing the cduention ofThe steamer was partly covered with if he wants it. ''Anti-monopol- is thepassed down yesterday morning enroute oneyouuK man ni we university of North
Carolina from this countv freeof cost for tuiinsurance. core of the apple.
tion, win apply lo the Hoard of CoinmlDglou-er- a

of thin county.Jttiorts are now being made to rescue
for Jones' mill, Carteret county, on a
ten days' fishing expedition. Jerry
Marcom, the snoring cook, was along.

The young man seeking the appointment of

The finest Liquors and Cigars, tlie celebrated
BERGNElt A ENGEL BEER, Hour Krant,
Sardines, Lobster, Limbnrger aud Schweitzer
Cheese constantly on hand.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
The finest lu the country.

the bodies or the drowned men but up cuumy iium-ii- i inusi Know w me Hoard thatPolloksyille Items.
We are living high on oysters at $1.00

to this writing they have not beenMr. Daniel Dennison, brother of our
neuner ne, nil guardian or parents have thorequisite means 10 pay tuition and room rent,
that he Is a citizen of the HtatA. a roawiant .ifound. . J. L. W.townsman A Dennison, and daugh per gallon. the county, and Is of good moral character andSince writing the above we under- -ter, of Maine, are visiting the city,

I i Ji ii . ii. t j . . m i in Niggers sleep warm ef his head is un- - CAROMBOLETTE TABLE.
capacity ior usefulness.

Jos. Xklsok,
Clerk U'd of Com 'srs. of Craven County.

This ia Mr? Dennison's first trip South 8wnaMmiwlBBOay ol P1- - mompson

of Kew York and he is pleased with the has been found- - and wiU be taken horae kivered such nights as last night was.

of cotton sold at the Exchange from
9.25 to 9.45. t;,,.;. h- i

, NEW. YORK MARKET, SPOT!

Middling 10 8-- 8.

Strict low middling 10 ' ' f

Low middling 9 15-1- -
NEW YORK FUTURES.

V-- Morning., Noon. Evening.
I December, 10.22 J 10.23 10.27 t

January, 10.25 10.25 10.80

February, 10.35 10.36 10.40
'

March, 10.47 10.47, 10.52

. . I UVERPOOL SPOTS.

Uplands 5 15-1- ' '

Orleans 61-- 8 .
f f

v K 1
i. UVERPOOL FUTURES. i i

December, 5 53-6- 4. , T,,;
January, 5 53-6-

, .

February, 5 53-6- ..

Something new the only one ever in theI The old Board of Commissioners hasclimate here. city.MINCE MEAT,doffed its ermine and the county says,
Harlowe, N. C, Dec. 2, 1882.

amen !
"Court Proceedms. Editors: Below you will.The case of Nathan Henderson on trial The Messrs, Bell are building a Balefind the answer to the example which

DEVIL AMONG THE TAILORS
In the Duffy Bulhiing on Middle Street.

NKVT BERNE N. C.
1ST Tho only first class saloon in the city,

d; & w. 3 mo. M. s.

appeared in the Journal of the 30th: and exchange stable in the rei,r of their
lot on Watson street.A, 20 cents; B, 29 cents; C, 121 cents;

for perjury was made a ''mistrial," ju-

ry failing to agree after camping out all
night. . We learn that the jury stood 11

for acquittal, all whites, and 1 a col-

ored man for conviction. Here is

Gen. Ransom's force is at work nearU, 1J cents; , 47 cents. ,;. ,

Respectfully, David F. Cleoq,

Citron, Currants,
English Walnuts,

Candies,
Almow.B, Pickles,

Brazil Nuts,
Oatmeal, Buckwheat,

Small Hams, Codfish,
No. 1 Mackerel.

Smoked Herrings,
Best Butter,

Roasted Coffee, ground to order,
Irish Potatoes,

Canned Goods, all fresh, .

: Beef Tongues,
Syrup,

this place dredging and otherwise.
ftlAftnincr ftnf. t.ho rivor.Jewel on the Situation. a

Dl.tlnctlOB Without Different.. """ ,7". XT , 7, . The Jewels have had a watchful eve Mr- - Mar "aughton of Fittsboro,
Fine Goods ! Fair Dealing I

LOWEST PRICES
"Look at the book," said counsel BWU,B" nonproven.

for defended to witness Loftin in the case 18 Prfbable w, haTe on the Campaign and believe a free owner 01 Kavenwood farm, is out here
ballot and fair count has been ob-- superintending the erection of a gin and
tained. They are free to confess that saw mill on his plantation; " " "to support the prisoner ror another sixArnold-Dawso- n trial on Wednesday,

"and refresh your memory and tell us
how many pounds ' of cotton were de-

livered." -t

months, all because & unanimous ver-

dict could not be had. '

The Civil Docket was taken up early
this or somethitig else has whittled down The apprehension about the Christ-Democrat- io

majorities to fine points, mast turkey was relieved a few days FOR CASH OtlLY I
Witness commences to read the fig in the morning, and we find a very aim-- The party started in the race under un- - ago by the appearance in our midst of a

ilar state of affairs here as at Kinston. favorable circumstannces. It had not load of the aforesaid bipeds from Car

Maccaroni,
Cream Cheese,

FINEST TEAS,
Raisins, Prunes,
Powder, Shot, Caps.

Above named Goods are offered CHEAP for
CASH.

C. E. SLOVER.

teret county.pet it be continued;" "Out on refer- - got all the mud rubbed off that it got on
ence;" "Report not in;" "Continued by it when the old Prohibition horse threw
consent," were the stereotyped answers it in the ditch with one hundred and

The following parties, we understand,
are negotiating for houses with a view
of moving to our town, Mrs. Mary Per

Our Motto and our Success!!

We are ooiuUnntly reeclvlnf,

Fine Groceries,

when the cases wero called. Enough sixteen thousand majority, and wagon
Christmas Goods !cases, however, were found ready for I loads of jugs and bottles on top of that,

from the book.ures a

"Don't look at the book'! said plain-

tiff's attorney; . and the witness was
badgered with contrary orders to "look
nttht, book," and "don't look at the
book," until at last he was made to un-

derstand that he must look down on the
book, and then keep his eyes off the
book while he was repeating what he
had just seen on the book. '

Distinction with but very little dif

ry, Messrs. Mark Disosway, Ruffln
Eubanks, Morris McDaniel, Asa Mortontrial to take up the remainder of the The leaders said they never intended to

ride the old thing and were only trying and James Koonce.
x i l i i

Canned OoodH,

ProrixioM, ':W see une was as swung as ms oacKers , Thankaffivimr wan annrnnritW Vw
1J U. T...1. it. it Vi " ' ' 1 JKiiuiw wua. ous me ueopio iiioukhi i ,i i ,.i,i i j

We have Just received n Large Assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS AAU BRIDAL
PRESENTS,

the party ought to have known better

week. , " ' ''; .";' '

The first case called was the noted one
of Green vs. Dawson. The plaintiff,
Arnold Green, a colored man, claims
that defendant, John H. Dawson, owes
him for one bale of cotton. He alleges
that he carried seed cotton to Mr. Daw

their stores, greatly to the inconvenience
and were half inclined to let it remain

. Flour
Tobacco

and Cigar,
And offer thpm nt the MOST TtFAHMVAm r

ference, even though a welt established
where it was thrown. Then, the Con

rule of law. '
vention said it was not wedded" to any PRICKS.

We desire to rail esneclnl attontinn i ft Allform of county government which wasWork for tlte Legislature.

of the countrymen and we expect
equally so to their own regret before
the doy was gone.

Your editorial in yesterday's paper
about the Polloksville magistrate did
that gentleman an injustice. In the
case referred to, as was stated by the

son's gin amounting to eight bales and
received only seven bales therefrom. The

Stock of
While the Journal thinks the General interpreted to mean that it would "bill Pickles inOlnss and Hnckets, . "1'reserves In tihiss imd lln,

French Citron. C.indlcil uniiicoiiiiil lm
Assemblywoulddo we.il to let legisla- - defendant alleges that, he delivered all and coo" with any attractive form that

Consisting of '
Elegant Plush Odor Cases,
Beautiful Dlatlte Tollat Sets,
Fine Plush Whisk Broom Cases,
Cut Glass Toilet Bottle,
Lubins Baxlns and other Extracts,
Cologne, Violet and Florida Waters
Jewelry Cases, Puffs and Puff Boxes
Gentlemen's Shaving Mugs, '

Fancy Box Stationary,

tion alone, yet if they will sit put the that was brought, and the conflict of might present itself regardless' of the Peel,
color or dress or "wealth aud intelli(S3 iliiys J he following Kftmendmen Js testimony is very sharp. .

BUEKested to our laws: The case was tried before Justice El- -

lresn rniiies, snltium and llehesii Hnlsiiis.
Dried Amili-- s nnd Peiiehes,
ill nee Meat, 1 luck when t Klonr, . ;

Faney (lilt Kilae Hutter nnd Wl.ll,. iw.m
gence" of the parent. witnesses, the boy plead guilty and the

magistrate, not having final jurisdictionThis was political flirtation and leaves Cheese.Let the present jury system be amend- - lisoh in 1874, plaintiff getting judgment
ed by abolishing unanimity and adopt for $50 and 29 costs. Appeal was ta--

over the case, bound him over to
court, as the record will, Bhow;
the bond being given, and we

the Scotch law allowing nine of the ken and the case brought to the Superi- -

the matrimonial alliance still in doubt.
The Panel, however, would advise an
early marriage of the party with some
form of county government, and would
recommend the old widow who so

Combs, Hair. Toolh and Wall Brushes,
Russian Pocket Books and Card Cases,
Fine Toilet Soaps.

Call and see our assortment liefore buvlng
elsewhere.

HANCOCK BROS., Druggists,

twelva jurymen to give the verdict. or court where it has been before the ju-- .

The case of Arnold Green vs. John H. ry twice before a mistrial occurring
Dawson, on trial yesterday furnishes a eaoh time. Messrs. L. J. Moore and

Next to Post Office, New Berne. N. C.

1 eas, Uio, Ijigiinyra, Jn vn and Mocha Coffees
Itoasted No. St and 41 Coffee,

And everything usually found In a Fancv
Grocery Store.

We guarantee everything, we sell to give
satisfaction lxth s to price and qnnlltv. andwill REFUND THE MONEY ON DE-
MAND.

EVERYTHING FRESH AND GOOD.
3-- The Cash Trade Only Solicited.

Very truly yours,

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
noyl"-U- y :' . .

suppose, the boy, objecting to going to
court, made good his escape, but was
not sent away as he stated. The testi-

mony of the witnesses is always of more
value in arriving at a conclusion than
that of'the person accused.

aecy-tttuec-

err ATiifi RIHIC!..Uc.all I I

good illustration of the need for a Clark and Clark appear for plaintiff, and faithfully presided over the political

achare. There plaintiff commences suit Simmons & Manly and Green & Steven- - household of all parties from 1835 to '68

in 1874 for a bale of cotton valued at son for defendant. when she lost her spouse by a hyper- -

$50. For eiht years this case has been The costs of the case and the attorn- - dermic application of Radicalism,
pending and is now being tried the third eys' fees will probably run up to near through tho instrumentality of Canby 's

time in ' this court, the former juries $1,000 before tlie case is finally closed bayonets. Let the wedding be an early
being unable to come to a unanimous for of course it will go to the Supreme one and to last until their lives end.
verdict, and consequently a mistrial court but that is one of the blessed Then, there is that Railroad question

I take pleasure In Informing the public thatStonewall Items.
I will keep open every night In the

Items of news in this rnnnr.v la
scarce as honor among politicians. rWeinsteill Buildinf?

ordered each time. Seven lawyers are privileges of American freemen. again.. The Panel had a hope that the . foooimi rnmlna Jtr T,ts l.n . I... ill. I .:, J '
FOR SALE, y

THE liHICK DWELLIXU HOUSE on the
Fjist Bide of Fjist Front, lu the City of Kew-ber-

Occupied by Cupt. 8. IL Gray.
; AFHWT CLASSemployed and the court ooets have new and as comfortable sales stables as

tlie n?eds of our section demand.
agitation oi tins agitating subject was
at an end; but no it isn't and seems to
have but little aim and no end in view.
.The owners of the road (or a part of

V '.".v Tarried1. ;

, Dr. Pettr E. Ones, one of our lead-
ing and most highly esteemed physi-cian-

and Miss Fannin J. .Tnlintsnn. rim
Skating Rink.

prolu'oly already reached near $500 all
on account of a miserable bale of cotton,
and the necessity of reaching a unani-

mous VCiJlut,
Where I will have tlie best of modern roller
skates for the accommodation of my patrons.

accomplished and talented daughter of them) said the road was worn out and

There is considerable complaint for
want of cotton pickers. If there is any
surplus up your way, send them down.

Messrs. Hadder & Hooker have fitted
up comfortable sales stables and have
on hand stock to supply the wants of all

the late Dr. C. E. Johnson of this city,C ' ono l .'. is 'olj:ction exists could not be operated another year with
the means in reach; and essayed to rent
it to some one who could do so.

Well, the W. & W. Road was willing

Skates Furnished to Ladies

For further particulars apply to
GREEN 4 STKVKNHOX,

novl8-t- f ' ' .
' Attorneys.

V pOlfUQI'g ..

Hnvc removed their entire Stock to

WM. G B ItY A N S TO". '
ON SOUTH FRONT ST"' V.

They lire now nfforlns Hoots, Sinn s im i i

Goods, slightly dnmimrd, lit LI., s Uiun .

York cost.
Call at once and seem l ui- - uins. v v

HZ' u ' i ) law; it is noary
with ;! Ve ' ' ' t't pontiment of

f e I r r v U 1 1' ,it a

who may be in need.
Mrs. Josiah Miller, of Bayboro, turned

out to the gratification of her worser--

were united in
church at 8 ol:u
Hector, tho Kev.
t r to 7"- - i
(

1
.

'
1

wi. s (1 a 1 i

marriage at Christ
k t' m morning, by the
M. It. Marshall. Al-
t' o I l in.il i ni) 'e left

,v

u .A:rn
it

1 r t i ir lu- -

Free of Charge.
to try it at thirty three thousand per

8ieeinl attention will he n to their In-

struction.

hali one day not long since, as fine a
girl bnby as the best one ever is.

Mrs. Clira Whist aad died at her resi-
dence in I ;boro last Sunday night at

annum in Sept., but the Midland saw
that and went seven better in the fol-

low ing June, after the year that it could Inov.Udlm. H. M. HOLLOW ELL,


